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SVfrv  Monday  a t  t b i s  Of f i ce ,  i s  one r f  t he  o ldes t  

pifim in Iowa, and bat a widely extended circu
lation throughcut tie Dee Moines Tillt^Biirth-
era M isrouri, sad Hesters Illinois* 

|^"For myself, I had no objeotion to in
cluding id  their scope >11 after aoquircd ter
ritory, because that made a final settlement 
of the distracting question of slavery in all 
time to came, and because I hoped that such 
ft provision, by prohibiting slavery in ail af
ter aoquirod territory north of the line of 30 
deg. SO min. of north latitude, and allowing 
il in all sonth of that line, weald hare the 
stfeot of preventing any further acquisition 
of territory, as the Northern States would be 
nnwilling to fbake any Southern acquisition, 
on whioh slavery wae to be allowed, and the 
Southern Statea would not be inclined to in* 
crease the preponderance of the North by 
Northern acquisitions. And thus I hoped 
that the provision respecting future territory 
would prevent any further acquisition of it. 
Oar troubles bad arisen from acquisitions of 
territory, and I did not desire that any more 
•bouid be made.—[Crittenden's Letter. 

Ia that honest? Mr. iJrittenden avows 
that he made a proposition to extend slavery, 
not for the purpose of »ceomp)ishiog that 
object, but for the opposite purpose of pre
venting forever tbs acquisition of territory. 
That looks like fraud, hypocrisy, and hum
bug, in our apprehension. But would it have 
the effect designed? Suppose in the future 
Cuba or Mexico should ask to be annexed 
and admitted into the Onion, and the North 
•hould refuse because slavery would thereby 
be extended oud strengthened, what would 
be the result? Why, every one knows that 
sot only the ootton Statea, but the border 
•lave States would seoede at once and form 

ft Southern Union in which all such alave 
ftn&exations would find a welcome. 

Mr. Crittenden professes that be wanted 
to deceive the slave States, in the matter of 
the extension of slavery, but we know, and 
be cannot fail to see, on a moment's reflec
tion, that be is now trying to deoeive the 
free States. For the adoption of his pro
vision, for the extension of slavery, would 
lead to the annexation of territory on our 
southern border and its*admission as slave 
Statee into the Union or to a dissolution of 
tbs Union in ft very few years. 

Bank* <;«o«t A|ais. 
The Chioago Journal says that tbs Bank 

of Benton has been reinstated, and expresses 
tbe opinion that several others will soon be 
•o. 

Tbe Pamet Bank and tbs Lancaster Bank 
have footed up their sseuritiss and are again 
taken in Chioago. 

Tbe Bunk of Carmi, Pike County Bank, 
Citiaens' Bunk of Mt. Carmel, and Cunti-
cental Bank are reported as about to be re
instated, and it is a curious fact that several 
banks still counted as good, and never thrown 

oat, are valued at figures below some of those 
rejected. 

Foreign fyrwi, 

The America arrived on the 3d, from Liv
erpool, on tbe 23d. 

The telegrams gift ad oewt of interest, 
except that the Porte has consented to tbe 

For tbe tiate City. 

Ma. Editor t—1& your issue of yesterday 
looming is an article on the germination of 
seeds, which I regard as of tbe first impor
tance to the farming portion of the commu
nity. 1 think, however, it would have been 
more satisfactory had it been a-liuie more 
explicit ns to quantities. 

1 have experimented considerably 013 this 
suhjeot, and am entirely convinced that ger
mination of seeds may be very much accel
erated by steeping in certain solutions. Tbe 
best one I have found is, a tableepoonful of 
muriatio acid, tbe same quantity of black 
oxide of manganese dissolved in a pint of 
water; steep tbe seed for three hours and 
sow immediately. I am Inclinod to regard 
tbs chloride of lime as still better. Care 
must, however, be taken that the solution 
shall not be too strong and that tbe seed 
shall not be too long in stsep. 1 should say 
that one pound eaoh of the ohloride of lime 
and oopperas is sufficient for three or four 
gallons of water, and three hours amply suf
ficient time for steeping. 

it is wall authenticated that with many 
seeds soaked in simple water ftt ft tempera

ture of CO deg. putrifaction oommenoes in 
less than 48 hours. 

Tbe object should be merely to excite the 
innate powers of germination and not to 
sprout tlit seed, for tbe radiole aod plumule 
(tbe embryo root and stem) are so delioate 
that "the weakest saline solutions are too 
aorid and offensive for them.19  

I know that many farmers are in the habit 
of sneering at book fatming ,  but these re
marks are the result of actual experiment 
and I trust some of them will try it ftnd judge 
for themselves. S. 

Tbe Ueaninr Pntmeito. 
At ft prominent wholesale grocery store, 

situated in Broadway, and distinguished for 
its large dealings with Southern States, is to 
be seen a veritable palmetto, the accepted 
representation of tbe game little Stat© of 
South Carolina. Wo examined the thing ,  su
perficially, internally, laterally and scientifi
cally, ftnd have oom« to tbe conclusion that 
it is one of tbe most appropriately selected 
symbols of the State of which it is a synonym 
that possibly could be devised. In tbe first 
plaoe, the "vegetable" grows in swamps and 
malaria. Its leaves, when young, represent 
stilletos, and wben aged, sharp swords. 
They are, however valueless as food for aoy 
living thing, and are merely disagreable as 
weapons of defence. Tbe trunk of tbe pal
metto is too short for ft forest tree, and too 
large for ft parsnip. Being of tbe nature of 
a bundle of spun yarn, it cannot be worked 
into boards, and it wouldn't pay to piek it 
into oakum, it is valueless as tbe stockades 
of a fort, for it won't bear sharpening at tbe 
end,and as a spike wont bold in its spongy, 
treacherous heart, you omnot fasten a num
ber together, so as to make a reliable defence 
against a canon shot. The palmetto, veiwed 
as a whole, has not one element of beauty 
in its form, there being no relation between 
its relative parte; but it is, nevertheless, emi
nently like South Carolinainthu.it com
mences at the ground promising an iram°nce 
amount of vegetation; it keeps uti the delu
sion for about fifteen feet, then it suddenly 
collapses into a small potato pretension of 
foliage, that suggests the mour tain that has 
lab >red and brought forth a mouse. The 
people crowd around tbe monstros ty, eag< riv 
ask "What is it?" and when tbey learn its 
name, the "oobred individual" is apparent. 
Bamom persists that it 's ft manufactured af
fair, and w >nt beiiove thut a thing so worth
ier for ornament,  defence, meat, driok, or 
even heraldry, has been selected by the ••in-

further occupation of Syria, and a prompt i sane Chivalry," as their representative, ard 
execution of tbe condemned Druses had been 
demanded. 

(fyThe following prophetic language was 
beld by Alexander Hamilton, on his resigna
tion of the office of the Seoretftry of tbe 

Treasury in 1795. Holding in bis band a 
small book, containing acopy of tbe Federal 
Constitution, he said :  

"Now, mark my words! So long as we 
ftre a voune »nd virtuous people th«s instru
ment will bind us together in mutual inter
est, mutual welfare, and mutual happiness ; 
but when we become ,©id and oorrupt, it «iJl 
bind us no longer." 

fyPeople who imagine that edibles ftre 
•earce in the new Territory of Colorado, 
should read the following from tbe Denver 
News of March 9tb: 

At a dinner party in this city, a day or two 
•ince, there were on tbe table, brook trout, 
fresh sbnd, mountain gruuse, black-tailed 
deer, mountain sheep, wild goose, wild tur- . 
key, mnilurd duck, fresh radiihes, green !  

pea#, lettuce, aspHmgus, green corn nnd to- J 
matoes, besides all .,ther varu'iioa of meats I 
ftod vegetubles that usually grace a samptu- j 
ous board. If there bad beeo room on the' 
tftble, a wild cat fricase and wolf's lifer 
Would have been added to the lay-out. 

fifWe hove yet to learn that the 
Ss a thing of eo little »alue that it 
Abandoned without ft struggle 
[Journal. 

Our sentiments exactly. Ncr 

Journal tell us just what kind of a t t r u y g ' e  
Ufuroposes for the salvation of the Union V 

Union 
ia to be 

to ssfe it.— 

will the 

A Earoprao flew* Item. 
The subjoined item, from a Brussels paper 

Stfty serve to give an idea of tbe acoury with 
which affairs in tbis country are given to the 
news-loving people of tbe Old World. It is 

•3 iaanotice si Us death of Lois 
Montei: 

Tbe celebrated pecherette died it is said in 

with much truth he observes, people however 
ortity, are never sarcastic at their own ex
pense. Ac tbe palmetto we allude to is, 
however, genuine, and as it is to be seen and 
admired free of expense, we advise all who 
can to give tbe representative of Paimetto-
dom a call. To the thoughtless it will offer 
no mental exercise of painful suggestions; 
to the thoughtful, it will have some suoh im
pression as lingers over tho intelligent mind, 
when it contemplates one of those wooden 
gods so devoutly worshiped by tbe less in 
telligent, or, more elegantly denominated, 
tbe "mudsills" of the Cannibal Islands, in 
conclusion,we would remark that tbe palmet 
to plant is common in the swamps of all the 
seceding States, but its miserable, misshaped 
head never rises above a worthless weed ex
cept in tbe "sovereignty" where it is adopted 
as the proud heraldic emblasonry of tbe 
mighty nation of South Ofttoliuft.—-[N. Y. 
Tribune. 

Frank Hiair in tlaabiiifton. 
The Washington eorrespondent of the H-

Y. Herald gives tho following humorous bit 
at M r .  B l a i r  :  

Frank P. Blair should be voted tbe tbanks 
of tbe President and tbe Cabinet for the tru
ly self sacrificing manner in which he has 
uken charge of tho Missouri appointments.— 
No expectant from that State ever thinks of 
troubling himself about the good will of tbe 
Executive and the heads of the different de
partments. Frank ia their man. Ilis word 
is the "sesame" that opens to them the 
door t > placfl and profit. When be says "I 
will appoint you," or "I have appointed 
you," as he not unfrequentl 'v does, they know 

I that his dictum is equivalent to a commission 
|  duly signed and sealed; end for this reason, 
i probably, it ia said that whenever Frank is 

se-eu in public his left coat pocket ia stuffed 
} full with applications, and his rightonewith 

commissi'his for offices west of the Missouri 
river. Verily, Fraiik has got to be ft power 
iu the lend. 

Cos. Cuuyrr, i.rtir Ad|Hi(iniOen«rHl. 
It seems tliat Mr. Mason's brother in-law, 

Colonel Cooper, who resigned the office of 
Adjutant (ieneral of tbe United States, has 

th* United Statu,  who had known ber for 
nerly end took pity on ber abandoned oondi-
U«n. 

of 
he 

ep from his knowl 
edge of the warlike policy mhioh would be 
pursued by the federal authorities. 1 am 
Assured he had been suspeeted of treasona
ble intents for weeks before he quitted the 

(service, and that for this reason the plans 
j and policy of the (iovernmont were oarefully 
j  concealed from bim. Tbe conduct of Cooper, 
considering bis relations to Senator Mason, 
|  ftnd that he is ft Northern man by birth, 

A new ooipftze of bronae baa recently I throws a broad light upon the real principles 
been introduced into England to replaoe tbe j and purposes of the Virginia Senator. It is 
eoppcr eoin made ftt the beginning of the! evident that bis hopes and sympathifs, and 
•eniury. it is soroposed of 95 parts of op I bis secret purposes, are in direct conflict 
per, 4 of tin and I of tine, it is extremely wiih tbe official position be occupies, and 
bard, which will diminish tbe wear sod tsar,: with the roan j,,, hu* ukeo to support the 
while tbe oopfwy imell of the old coin is Constitute >uj Waibingtoo Cor. New York 
•toidtd. I Tunes, M.roti itfih, 

Major Uriel Wright made ft speeob be
fore tbe eity election in St. Louis, denoun 
eing "Black Kepublioans" somewhat after 
the style of Dr. McDowell. 

llcBii via ftnw l  ark. 
Nkw York, April 3. 

Tbe World's Washington dispatch states 
the new minister to Belgium took out explic
it instructions to all our foreign ministers 
rcgatdiu).- the policy of tbe administration 
to wards t he Confederate States, and a pro
test to tbe European governments against 
the recognition of those Stutes. 

Tbe W orld aay* :  Quite a number of olsrks 
have been removed from the Patent Office, 
including one principal examiner.  John L. 
Carl ton,  of  Bath,  N. IX.,  has been Appointed  
prinoipal examiner. 

Senator Nesmith left for Oregon, under
standing from tbe President that no extra 
session would be called. 

The Herald's Washington dispatch says 
three companies of artillery left on tbe Paw
nee to-duv with sealed orders. The troops 
on board the Brooklyn were for tbe rein
forcement of Fort Pickenfc, ftnd were doubt
less landed some days ago. Orders have 
been sent to the Chftrleston navy yard to lit 
tbe steamer Minnesota for sen immediately. 

Times1  Washington dispatch: It ie said 
that Dennison will be appointed navul offi
cer of N. Y. Blatobford's chances for sub-
treasurer and lillman for the assay office, 
are good. Kvarts will be offered tbe attor
neyship. If be aooepts it is understood that 
£. Delafield Smith will do tbe work. 

The H ei aid's Charleston dispatoh says it 
is reported '.bat Anderson's supplies will be 
cut off Wednesday. 

M'Akfeilnyton Kew«»_ 
Washington, Apt!! 2. 

The Commissioners from the Southern 
Confederacy disbelieve reports of tbe rein
forcement of Pickins, and have so advised 
their Government. Commodore Pender-
graftt, named in the reports as having been 
ordered, to land men at Pickins,is at Norfolk 
instead of Pensaoolft. 

It is believed the heavy bidding for tbe 
loan was mainly in consequence of assuranoe 
from high quarters of n pacific polioy on the 
part of tho Administration. 

Tbe war department has received the res
ignation of Capt. Wioder, appointed from 
Maryland. 

Tbe Federal company of sappers and 
miners will leavo to-morrow, it is supposed 
Fort Hamilton, and tbe two artillery com
panies, Capt. Mngruder and Capt. Barry, 
will proba? ly follow during the week for the 
same point. 

From California and ftoniti America 
Ktw Yo>k ,  April 3. 

Tbe Northern Light arrived to-day, from 
Aspinwalt tin the 25th. She brings Califor
nia mails end treasure. 

There w>.s doubtful rumor in Nicaragua 
that a party of filibusters from New Orleans 
had appeared on the Rio Grande. 

Advices from Peru state that President 
Morinft of Kcquador has been intriguing for 
the Annexation of bis country to Franoe— 
Letters written by bim. advooating tbat 
measure, have been printed in the Lima pa
pers. 

i 'Sftars •! Una a way siavss» 
Chicago, April 3. 

A oolored a«n named Harris, wife and 
two ohsldren, were arrested this morning on 
a wsrrsnt issued by U.S. Commissioner Cor-
neau, und ssnt by speeial train to Spring
field, where tbey will be examined to mor
row. Tbe man is claimed by Mr. Patterson 
of St. Louis county, Bio.; tbe woman and 
o'oildren by Mr. Vail of the same oounty, 
from whence they escaped about three weeks 
ago. As it was almost entirely unknown 
that warrants were issued for the arrest of 
these parties, tbey were executed*witb little 
difficulty. After tbe affair beoame known 
the most intense excitement prevailed among 
tbe colored portion of the oommunitv. Large 
numbers gathered at tbe depot at the time 
the regular morning train left, supposing the 
fugitive would be aboard. One or twosbotx 
were fired «t the train* Beyond tbis there 
was no disturbance. 

Latest from Charleston. 
{fjpecialaiepatah to the N. Y. Day Booku} 

Charleston-, April 3. 
Tbe orisis has at last arrived. Provisions 

to Anders in wers stopped to day. Beaure
gard* is now inspecting the.fortifications.— 
Orders from Montgomery for eommeneing 
hostilities «re hourly expected. Prepftrfttions 
sre complete. 

ffrsm WathiDftsa. 

Nkw Yose, April!. 
The Cotrtneroinl's Washington dispatch 

says a meeting of tbe Cabinet, attended by 
Soott, was hastily summoned this morning. 
Capt. Fox has arrived from Fort Sumter. 
It is thought tbe consultation is in reference 
to reinforcing Anderson. 

There is considerable excitement here. A 
•pecial me^engsr of the Alex, ft Orange R. 
H. has been tarred and featberd beeftuse be 
was a Republican. 

Gal. Sam Criala on theCra* 
• la of itoe (loTfrnsienii 

[Columbus l' iro«i <>ndeuee of Cin. Commercial. 
Medary'e "Crisis" flat-footedly recom 

mends the adoption, by this Government, of 
the Constitution of the Confederate Statee. 
He says there is nothing now left us but to 
choosc between that Constitution and a divi 
ded empire. Every man must make up his 
mind without delay. Tbe die is east; aesti 
ny is upon us, and it is folly to talk about 
being unprepared to meet it. There is noth
ing fearful in the immediate future, for we 
have passed that point. 

He asserts, in ftnotber article, that wben 
the border States secede, Ohio and other 
Northern States will not be oontent to be at-
taohed to New England in a oold, frosen 
Northern nation of negro worshippers, and 
that we Nortbwesterners and Southerners 
shall all be knocking at the Washington 
White House for admission. We will fix up 
a Government good enough to live under— 
better than we have now. The time bas ar
rived wben each State roust look to its own 
interests. We are in the midst of a revolu
tion, not of people hut of Stete orgftniaations. 
Our old National Government bas no longer 
any existence, except by sufferanoe of sueb 
States as choose to give it a voluntary sup
port. He thinks some such Government fts 
that proposed by Vallandigham, might, in 
tbe oourtse of events, be made to work har
moniously. He iterates that tbe Northwest 
will follow the border States. New York 
and Pennsylvania, which have an instinctive 
hatred to Yankees, would follow, and New 
England would revolutionise tbat section. 

%STThe human heart beats about seventy-
two times in a minute, or in ft life of sixty 
years, two thousand millions of times. 

{pjrCouoHs.—The sudden changes of our 
olimate are sources of Pulmonary, Bronchial 
and Asthmatic affections. Experience hav
ing proved that simple remedies often aot 
speedily and certainly when taken in tbe ear
ly stages of tbe disease, recourse should at 
once be bad to "Brown's Bronchial Tbo-

chks ," or Losenges, let tbe Cold, Coogh, or 
Irritation of tbe Throat he over so slight, as 
by this precaution a more serious attack may 
be efiectually warded off. Public Speakkks 

and S ingers will find themeffectual for clear
ing and strengthening tho voice. 8ee Ad
vertisement. 
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Discredit** Banks. 
Tbe notes of the following discredited 

Banks aro purchased at the Banking Douse 
of H. K. Love & Co., at the best rates . 

Misa liif pi itivar Baalu 
Canal ** 
New M«rkst " 
Citiicns' 14 

. C<iBtinen 'al 
Edgar Co. 

. Corn Pi an ten' 
Unon  0<>. 
Prairie 8ta|| 
Shawaoese 

. Farmers'4 Traders' 
Frontier 

'. Grand Prairie 
liliBui* ^ugte 
Lancaiar 
Morgan Co. 
Paouet 
Railroad 
B3lvid«*re " 
Mcrrh ' ts&Drevets" 
Jrariner?' " . Xew HaSSO. 
Comuu-roial " " 
Farmer*' Back of IlliBS^fc 
Bank of Albioo. 

, Bink of Chester. 
LUuk uf PilieCo. 

of Quiney. 
Bank if outhem llliaoU. 
l:*nk of Caribi. 
Bank of the Federal Tnioa. 
Batik of tbe Republic. 
Baon of Benton. 

1LLUOL- BANKs liKKKTOFOag itdlCTSD. 
State Bank, ShawDe^tcWft. 
Corn Exchange Bank-
Amerioan fizchaoge Bnak. 
Nai tonal ,f 

Sou'hi-rn Bank, Orayville. 
Gra. ville " " 
Bank of Kaleigh. 
Bank of tbe Comnonwsftltfc. 
B ink of Aurora. 

WISCONSIN BASKS THROWN OUT. 
Bunk of Kau Clair*. 
Arctic Bank. 
h'oehkonung Bank. i 

w 

* from Texas* 
Galveston,  Apri l  3. 

Houston sent a mescals to the Legislature 
protesting ugainst tho action of tbe Con
vention, and appealing to the Legislature to 
sustain him, claiming still to be Governor, 
the Legislators took not tbe slightest notioe 
ot it. 

Iron Uatlilngioa. 

Washington,  April ft, 
frMitrnry to the expectation of the bidden, 

the Secretin v of the Tre-inury has decided to 
accept no offer below 94 for tbe $8,000,000 
loau. Tbe amount therefore determined on, 
is only ab ut 3.100,000 dollars, it is said 
iho Secretary ouu issue treasury notos for 
the remuin.ler, but in this point there is no 
detf'rminuti in. 

Mr. El* i f the treasury department has 
gone to Mobile on government financial bus* 
iness. 

•s«m Caraiina. 
Charlcston,  April 3. 

Tbe Convention is in secret session die* 
cubing the now Constitution, wbiob will 
doubtless ba ratified on Wednesday by ft 
large majority. 

l 'ain«lHaali 
SpRtNOFIKLO, III., April s. 

The State Auditor annouooss tbftt tbe Pa-
met Bunk h is this day given ample security 
for ftli of its notes in circulation. 

A ll«Jtu«s|iuii I'artjr* 

Col. Donald, of Leake county, Mississippi, 
recently gave a novel party to the young peo
ple of bis neighborhood. Tbe ticket sent to 
enoh youug lady required tbat she should 
come dreemt d in Mississippi munufaotured 
apparel, in tbe manufacture of wbiob she 
mu*t in some way assist. Tbe young gen
tlemen were also required to dress in the 
manufHOtiire of Mississippi; made in Leake 
and Attn! i. Tho account of tbis party, 
whioh we find in ths Attala Democrat, is too 
long for our columns. There were net<r one 
hundred persons of both seies in attendance, 
all attired as specified above.—[Montgomery j 

M n i s t  *  •  - .  i  

T O  r  H K  l , A  P I K I I 1  
fflKft. J. P. TALLIN 

Wishes toeall the attaotioanf ths La
dies to her bPiUN(i 4Kb bI .vMBK STOCK of 

MILLINERY! 
Coinuira Benaett, HiMen*. French 
an* American l low rri.HhawU, (Vlaa-
tillaa, floftierjr; Hi* ttlavs*. liassi* 
l«t«; Dren Tr I ranking*. KnSrslSerlsi 
and Hasp Nftlrta Doneit, ULA<'K LACK 
V A1LS, and a <Jenerai Asaortment of FANCY A K-
IiCLfcb. *u.?ft MAitt-tfT. 

aprfi . 

•M«IBf A 
STATK OF IOWA. 1 ^ 

Lee County. J" 

BY virtue of a Special Exeentkm tf> mrdireeted. 
istued by tho Clerk of the District Court of 

said county, iu lavt-r of liiraui Barney, and against 
Cyrus Kin^oy, (and alto a decree against Anna U. 
Braobcr, Frederick Bratbor, f-arah Bra«her, H. C. 
Brasher, huf us Wiisey, JohnStannos, Benj. Barton, 
F. li. Moor, John A. McKcnnj, and Greene Kra-
kini.-,) 1 have 1 i vied uj»on, ana will sell to the high-
eft bidder, at the door of the Clerk's Offlee of ths 
District Court of Lee County, Iowa, at Keokok is 
said oounty, on tbe 4th day ot May, A.D. 1861, be
tween th« hours ol I o'clock a. in. and 4 o'clock p. 
in. of said day, (commencing at 2 o'clock b. m.), 
tbe fallowing j<ri j>ertv, to wit: Lot No. Two [g] 
mB-ock No. lour [4J. In M&i*ou ttLpper Addition 
to tbe City of Keokuk in Lee Chanty and btate of 
Iowa. 

Taken, levied upon and to be sold bj order of 
Cjurt to satity said Writof Execution. 

Keokuk, April 4, 18*1. 
il. M. GRIFFITH, 

Sheriff of Lee Connty. 
NOBLE * STRONG, Pitff's Att'ys. 
April 6, 

• '•'KHl Kellfe. 
To Eunice l>yer, Alahala Cook ihite Dyer) and Hi 

J.Cook ber husbni.J, licbtoca Iaiboo (late Ibrer) 
and Lemuel II. Leuiuit her husband, i»>aae Dyer, 
Kuih shuftier (iatc Dyerj and fiinjauiin W. 
BhufBer ber husband, Andrew II. Dyer. Sarah V. 
Winters (late Dyer; andGaorge W. Winters her 
husband, aud Hu^annah Dyeri 

mL ul you are Hereby respectively 
A notified that there is row on file in tbe office of 

the Clerk of tbe District Court of Lee County, 
Iowa, at Fort Madinon, a petition of George fe. 
Dyer, by hi* next friend, Owen Williams, claiming 
of you aud each of you the" partition of certain 
lands, particularly d- scribed and set oat ia said 
petition, or, incaie they cannot toe so partitioned, 
iu*t they be sold and the proceeds divided as con-
template*!, by law; also for general relief. 

Unless you appear and answer said petition on 
or before thi> second day of the neat term of said 
Court to be begun and holden at Fort Madison 
aforesaid, on the ;hiid Monday of May nest, (20th 
day thereof j, default will bv rendered against yon, 
and judgment taken as prayed for. 

FKANCU 8KMPLB, 
__April 6 , 1661-dim Atwrneyfor Plt'ff. 

S A M .  s r S A M P l L E ,  
Wholesale and Retail Denier in 

Dry Ciloodii, Clothing* 

HATS, CAPS, 
J H O f t T S  A N D  S H O E S ,  

.HIAI.>i-NTftlft,t:T, MO. 49 
UNDKK ill* OATKCITY OVIflCK, 

IKOHIK, . . . . iu 

IOWA FEELER PLOW OQ, -

- Co-Partnership Notice. 
fpHK U utji. I a igotid having purebtued tho tight for 
X Lee County In the above celebrated Plow, bave 

fernifri a co-partnership for <be purpose of tbe 
manufacture and sale of the ratno in Keobuk 

We also have the control of p wer W sell the 
following territory in the Do.^ Moines Valley in 
County, lowu and Farm Rights, vis: Van Buren, 
Davis. A|>pano«we, Wayne, Decatur, Clark, Lucas, 
Warren and Wapello. 

Parties wishing to purcbare Territory or desiring 
information in regard to tbe Plow, will please ad
dress the "Iowa Peeler Plow Company/' Keokuk, 
Iowa. 

Specimen Plows wavbe seen at the Agricultural 
Warehouse, No. 168 Main-st.,and at the Manufac
tory of the Keokuk Plow Co. 

B. REYNOLDS. 
KEOKi K PLOW 00. 

Keokuk, April 1, lMfc-ap3d3twlui 

m 

1861. SPUING 1861 

NO "SECESSION" 

Agricnltnral Warehouse 
AK» 

SEED STORE. 
NO. lft8MAlN-3T EKOKUK,IOWA. 

1AM reoeiving daily a freehand well sekoUd 
stuck of Agricultural Impleoieats and Seeds, 

whioh I an offering to tbe public at low prices for 
oasb, at wholesale and retail. 

April3, '61-d.1m E. REYNOLDS. 

A FULL assortment of tbe following make of 
Plowa may be found at the Agricultural Ware

house and Seed'toro: 
Keokuk Plow Cs# 

Moline, 111. 
Bock Island, US, 
Warsaw, In. * 
Boston, Mass. 

»p (d:tm K. REYNOLDS. 

AFRESH stock of tiarden and Field Sends, hy 
tbe busbsl, pound, ounce or paper, may be 

found at the (Seed Store, 153 Main-st. 
apSdUm B. REYNOLDS. 

J tST received at tbe Agricultural Warcbou;> 
and Setni Ktore a grwd etock of Corn and Cob 

CrushoTe, Corn Shelters, Cultivators, Com Plant
ers; Single, Double and Thribble ^htvels, which 1 
aus offfring at red need prices for cash. 

Apr3d3in _ ' E. REYNOLDS^ 

NOTICE. 
eopartnerehip heretofore existing between 

1 J. A. Duncaa and Philip Adleta under the 
firm name of J A. Dnnean A Co., is this day dis 
solved by mutual consent. Tbe business will here
after be eontinaed by J. A. Dnuean, who is alone 
authorised to collect all eredite due tbe said firm. 

J. A. DUNCAN. 
April 1, 18«l-ap2dSt P. ADLKTA. 

A*s»S;«n.V||.;j*T NVTK K, 
^piIBKB will beatjpecial Meeting of the City 
1 Ct.uncil of the City of Keokuk held on Wednes 

day, April 10th, 1861, at V o'clock a. m-, for the 
purpose of Bqualising tbe Assessment List of the 
Snrrent year. B. S. MKRRIAM, 

Clerk of the Oonnrll of the City of Keokftk* 
Keokuk. March 19,1861-d3w 

EFFECTS OF SECESSIONT 
Last fall, just wben our people began to feel 

eontideni hopes of better timee, in c^ntequeneeof 
the large erojs raised in tbe Weet,Secession raised 
its distruetive head and at onee blasted all sir b 
hope«. Instead of rising, the price of all kinds of 
icrchandise went down, which wa# only tbe be-

!
Inning of a declining scale, and at this time 
»uke 4 Barrett are actually selling Boots and 

Shoes for lees than they cost a year aco. And un
der tbe influence of such times they V»th work on 
the b.-neb, so as at onee to insure good its, good 
work and reduoe the expenses ana consequently 
theiiriresof tbelr goods. 

They have the best selection if raw materia! 
ever brought to tbis eity, and invite all persons de
sirous of having B.»ots and Shoes made to eail and 
examine their <tock before leaving their orders 
elsewhere, at the eign of the " Big Boot** Ko. 

" ' ' . . -

OF 

Trndc from Keokakf 

IF THE PRICES WILL PRE-
VENT IT. 

DURKEE & CO , 

Kaii-Streel, KeoVnt, 

HAVE IVARKEn VtOWN THEIR 
MXOVtL or 

D R Y  G O O D S !  
And are Now Selling 

llUTil MMK 
THAN EVER BEFORE OFFERED 

raz snons 
SEWING MACHINES 

III ORDER 10 PLACE TUB 

•E*T rAmi.Y nu HiNEa IN the 
WOULD 

Within the msl of al! we have redueed our 

L*U§r Af or Trantvtrse ShutiU Machinm9 
( w i t h  H e m m e f j )  

Beautifully OraanenUdt to$M. 

THCRELtTTEH A HA t-HlilKI 

#sstalB Nsesst Valaahls tMprefs* 
•sats. 

We would ask f rthem (before purrhaMng flse-
wht«re) the special attention of Vc*t makers, 
Dr t-sa makers, and all who w«||t MayhititS for light 
manufacturing purposes. , - '  

Singer*! No. 1 4 S Staodtrd tttfttft Mfae, 

«ln stock or 

Foreign Goods, 

LACES, EHBSOIDEBIES, 

&c., &c.> 

MAS IIKEN MAKKED BOWN TO 

85 For cent, leu than Cost* 

HAVIVtt A LAHGK M RPLI S OF F^REIOg 
OOol>8, WE A HE DKlERViNgD THAT 

Til K PlUCKi ill ALL MO Y£ 1ULM, 

W« ABB KECK1V12K) 

From Our Bayer In New York, 

WEKKLf HI PPLIES Ot 

Ihe Newest Styles of 
Goods Imported. 

both of very general application and capacity. a 
popular in the family and mannfactory. Pri 
reduced, respectively from A136 and 1150 tot respectively 
and IIOO. 

. and I 
'rires I 
•90 i 

O U R  B T O O I  o r  

C A R  P  E  T  8 !  
. 11 Pl'Ll,, A9 tTBUAf^ . • 

8LNOBK*8 NO. I STANDARD SHUTTLE MA
CHINE, 

For Carriage-makers and heaw leather work-
Price, complete, ft!25. 

The Singer Machines 
Make the interlocked stitch, which is the best 
stiob known. Tbey are of great speed, easily un
derstood, simple in structure, of great durabilitv. 
adapted to the heaviest ar.d lightest goods, are lin 
isheJ in tbe most perfect manner, and inay he used 
for aevsral ysaxs without requiring repair* 

THE STAHDARD MAOHXHB 

For Tailoring, Boot and Hhoe Making, Harness 
Making, Carriage Trimming, go., will do more 
work, earn more money, and ie obeaperthaa those 
of any other maker as a gift. 

We have alwayson hand HEMMINO MAVOK8, 
SILK TWIST, LiNEN AND COlToN THREAD I 
ON SFOOUS, BKfrT MACHINE OIL In bottles, 4s. 

OtIICAOO A«g)tcy, Me. AO Clarfc-et., 
(VlicraaAM Hense.) 

^3aB- Letter* far the Above Agency theul4 be 

Ad4ru t t4  * f .  M l .  I I N G E B 4 C a , t t  

TERNS CASH, 
AMO 

03VE PRICE ONLYt 

186L SPRING 1881. 

J .  M .  B £ L l i I N d 8 ,  A g e n t  f o r  K e o k u k ,  l o w s .  

All persons requiring information about 
SEWING MACHINES, their siees, prices, work
ing capacities, and tbe best methods of purchasing, 
can obtain it by sending far a oopy of 

l*M. •lager St Os>*s Oftsetts (  

Whioh is g beautiful pictorial paper entirely de
voted to the snhiest. 

. IT WILL BK BENT GRATIS, 

1«M. IINOEB*(ls,, 

' HO. 4 68 BROADWAY* 

ApriU-dfrw NtW-YoHK. 
riiOiiKi rtouHI 

QUINOYCASTJLI MILLS XXX FLOUR; 
Uraoe Mills Doable Katra Flour 

mr>h ltd 
atra Flour, f.>r sale by 
ROBKRTfcON k BRO. 

R. V O G E L, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

' READY-MADE CLOrHING! 
CLOTUI. njIRIHBRKI, VEITINOI^ 

TRinniltttl, *r., 
Mo. 68 Main St., bit. Siconu akd Tbiki^ 

K E O K U K ,  I O W A ,  

HAS just received a large and various stock of 
bpring aod Summer Clothing, selected e*» 

pressly for this market. 
His prices are ruch as to defy eompetition, ani 

purchasers had belter examine bis sto<k befor* 
purehasing elsewhere. f 

HEItlKAHBU 68 MAIN-NT. 
Having employed Messrs. Polser k ClarMr/ThtV: 

ors, of thift oity, I am nuw prepared to mako to on®; 
der ail kinds ox Clothing in the latest and bea§> 
styles, and on the sbertest notice. [mh26d6ml 

WASHINGTON UAIiLAKU, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

Montntt, Ia* Csitafy. Itma. 

£N all litigated basinets in the Distriet, Supremg* 
and United Statee Courts, be will, by arrange* 

ment, have the assistanse of Messrs. Rankin it* 
Miller.of Keokuk. 

Particular attention given to. securing ard osl» 
leoting claims. ^ [moh25dJj_ 

pu<iV>r<VKui%T. *L 
A FIRST CLASS SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO fog 
rV Rent, with the privilege of purchasing at ths 
end of six months, and tbs rent to be deduote# 
from ths purshnse money. 

J. D. PATRICK, Agent, 
Febl8d T3 Main-st. 

ICE! ICE! 

WK are prepared to furnish customers-a supe* 
rior quality of loe. Orders left at the storeo| 

Rubert^n A llro. will receive prompt >itteetion. — 
"t* MchS^d D. A A. COLLIER. 

tioimg. 

OLp Oov't Java,a ohoice lot just received and 
for sale by 

fMhu &uasxaott a abq* 

Oranees, Lemons. 
(|c BXS. reseived this day end far sale low by 
**» KJCLL04JQ A BIRUK, 

iahl# 88 Mam-st. 

RAOH WANTED, for which we will pay UasS 
W. H AUSTIN 4 CO., " 

_ aseb» _ 11 n Main-sl f  

IC liilDS .priniS N .  bT"HI IIAH j«»r.sale by " 
W ' W. 11. AUbTIpj A CO, 

** .«f• i ' r," 1  L .  •  .  f  »  J ,  - J o  w  > .  • . t i e -  >  i  • *  *  *  i  f  .  '  I  <  '  \  H  " •  i *  ^  


